FACES Provides Victim Centered Care Under One Roof

Located in downtown Boise, FACES assists victims of child abuse, domestic violence & sexual assault

417 S. 6th St.
Boise, ID 83702
Phone: 208-577-4400
www.facesofadacounty.org

FACES helps victims of:
- Child Abuse
- Domestic Violence
- Sexual Assault

....here to meet you face to face

FACES is a 501 (c) (3) Non-profit organization
(208) 577-4400

Partner Agencies

- Ada County Prosecutor
- Boise City Attorney
- Ada County Sheriff
- Boise Police Department
- Garden City Police Department
- St. Luke’s CARES Program
- Saint Alphonsus/St. Luke’s Community SAFE Program
- Women’s and Children’s Alliance
- Region IV Health and Welfare
- Crime Victim’s Compensation Program
- Idaho Legal Aid
- Catholic Charities of Idaho
- Boise City/Ada County Housing Authority
- Meridian Police Department
- Idaho Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
While visiting FACES we can help you:

- Obtain a protection order
- Learn about Idaho law & victim's rights
- Plan for your safety
- Discuss your case with a prosecutor
- Meet with a Victim Witness Coordinator who can provide support and access to other community resources
- Meet with a specialized Law Enforcement Detective from one of our regional law enforcement agencies

Community SAFE

FACES offers a safe and private setting where specially trained SAFE nurses provide:

- Physical assessment and documentation for victims of sexual assault
- Evidence collection
- STD Prevention
- Advocacy and support
- Coordinated visit with healthcare, law enforcement and victim witness coordinators
- Telemedicine link to Saint Alphonsus Medical Center for physician consultations

CARES Program (577-4460)

St. Luke’s Children’s Hospital’s Children at Risk Evaluation Service (CARES) is located at FACES.

CARES provides medical exams, child interviews with specially trained staff, psycho-social testing and assistance with Crime Victims Compensation applications.

CARES maintains a professional staff of physicians, nurse practitioners, nursing and social work staff who all work together to provide the highest quality of care to children.

Referrals to CARES can only be made by child protective services, law enforcement agencies, prosecutors and courts.

Child Protective Services (334-6800)

Region IV Health and Welfare has a seven member child protection team based at FACES working closely with law enforcement and CARES to investigate and respond to allegations of child abuse and neglect.